A Progressive Dinner
& Silent Auction at

White Plains Shopping Center, Northbrook
(corner of Dundee and Landwehr Roads)
™

Thursday, June 6, 2013 6-9pm

Please join us for this Progressive Dinner, entertainment, prizes and fun at White Plains Shopping Center
(Landwehr and Dundee Roads). Our hosts are businesses in White Plains, and we're raising funds to support
the programs at Keshet.
Have your passport stamped at all our stops as you enjoy incredible taste sensations, and you'll be eligible
to win a four-night/five-day stay at the luxurious Half Moon, a RockResort in Montego Bay,Jamaica.

We are suggesting a charity donation of $25
We’re starting on the west end of the White Plains Shopping Center. Our first stop for registration and to receive your passport
is Kitchen Design Partners (3159 Dundee), where Mario's Mondo Cafe, Glenview is serving bruschetta. Then go to a
special Home & Garden Expo* (3157 Dundee) for a taste of the incredible Chicken 65 Biriyani (Basmati rice flavored
with authentic Indian spices and bone less chicken pieces) accompanied with Raita (Yogurt with onion) prepared by
Tumeric Indian Restaurant ,Glenview. Then go to Edward Jones (3153 Dundee) for another incredible taste sensation.
Then go to Unique Accents (3137 Dundee) and enjoy famous Green Joy Drink from Isaac & Moishe Deli, Fruits and
Vegetables, Highwood. Then we'll visit Elegance in Meats (3135 Dundee) and have their mini french dips. Then we'll
visit the Health & Wellness Expo* (3121 Dundee) where Muscle Maker Grill, Glenview, will serve its Arizona dish
featuring turkey bacon over brown rice with tomatoes scallions and gluten-free zero carb signature sauce.
This is where the Silent Auction will be held. Great finds begin at 1/2 the price. Then our last stop will be at Fast Signs
(3665 Dundee) and the Pavilion Restaurant, Northbrook will be serving Caribbean Shrimp. We'll keep the spirit of the
Caribbean going with great steel drum music and vocals by Todd Donnelly, who has been performing at clubs, festivals, schools,
cruises and corporate parties for over 30 years.

*The Home & Garden and the Health and Wellness Expos will showcase great resources as well as power
partners including: Smart Gardener, LCH Services, World Class Painting, North Shore Moving, ProActive Sport & Spine,
Sleep Number, Sears Fitness Flagship Store, Michael Pys, HCR Manor Care, Gaiamed Dental, The Linden Center for
Sleep and Weight Management, Dahn Yoga, Hands on Relief, Castino Painting and more.
Keshet is the premier provider of educational, recreational, vocational and social programs for individuals with intellectual
disabilities operating according to traditional Jewish values. Its mission is to enhance independence and integration to optimize
personal potential.

Half Moon Resort and Spa, nestled on a two-mile, crescent-shaped
beach on Jamaica's northern coast, is truly paradise found. The luxury Rock
Resort features 400-acres with pristine, whitewashed cottages surrounded
by beautifully landscaped gardens. With a perfect combination of Old World
charm and modern touches, a spectacular seaside location, rich Caribbean
heritage, warm and attentive staff and an exceptional array of amenities, it's
no wonder that this iconic Jamaican destination has set the standard for
luxury Caribbean resorts for more than 50 years.
Food vendors, menus and power partners subject to change.

Reservations suggested, call 847-835-0126 today.

